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Sore of the first settlers ln Byrenewill (Burnsville) Township were the farn:iLies
of John IVicCo,', iviartin, Patrj-ck and Thomas Erns, John Njxon and Jo;rn'ntloodnrf j.n

\852. the following year came the liilliam Byrne (nurns) family from Canada and
settled ln the i,lorthwestern part of the torrar

?he f,lrst ivlass was said by Father Augustine Ravoux of rr,endota (famous fndian
Iiissionary) in the ho e of WiILiam Byrrae (grandfather of the late rionslgnor Byr.ne,
f.G.), after whorn the townshlp was nared), ln 1.,53. The following year a log
chureh tras begun and conpleted in 1855 for a congregation of ten famil,les. It
was ea3-led St. Johnr s Church of ByrnesvjLle and ttre L3ttr Catholic Church in the
State of i'iLnnesota and conslsted rnostl-y of Trish people. The parish ineluded the
following townshipo; Burnsville, 01enda1e, Credit Elver, Egan, Lakevll1e, Lebaaon
and H,osemount. Father Thomas ,tcl{anus and Fatirer Anato}e Oster ministered for a
tirne.

The first Bapiism in Nhe records roas Ednard ricDonald on ApriL ABr' 1859 by Fattrer
Oster. Kate l(earney, daughter of Janes Kearney was born in 185L. Ann (UcCann)
Gallagher, ,rother of l{artin, Ei:.os and r,,fsr Coleman Conroy, was born in 1855 in Glen-
dgle Township and was baptised by a travel-lng missionerry prlest. She was the second
white child born in tiris township.

'Ihe first i.fariage was Janes Lynn to Ellen Ronan in l-456 and was performed by Father
ilavoux"

In 185l+r the first Dr.ath was tirat of Pirr 0rHare, father of l4rs. lttc0oyo The
fol1owin3 year Francis t;ewe1l d.led. Both were buriecl in a little grove on top
of wi:at was knotrn as Tepee .{i11 (Catho1ic burylng grounds located near llidden
$aff"y i,r G1endale townsfrip), also used by tirl Sioux Ind-1ans as a burylng ground.
$ome time later, rnost of the graves were rnoved to the present cemeter5r, caI1ed
Mount Calvary Ceinetery, located in Section 15 of Burnsville Township. It was
cqnsecrated ln 1859 and later ca]-led St. John the Baotist Cemeter;r. The Byrne
fami-ly donated the 1and.

{'ather D.J, Fischer was the first resident pastor (Dec" 1859 to June 1861).
Then came Father J. Claude Robert who built the first rector;r in 1865.

tn 1866, Father J, Thaddet"s Stephens, a priest from the east, designed and
Etarted a frame church, the land donateci by I'tartil and Ellen Burns, It was loe-
Stea in a fine grove of maples near the cenretery on o1d r{ighway L3 near the bridge,
T$iswast]refjrstroadestab1ishedintB5]andwaskirownistheSt.Pau1and
S.lakopee Road. The church had a tower ancl steeple reaching upward 100 feet and a
lerge bel1 of 1r800'pounds. Because of lack of communications, the be1l was rung
t€rr:announce the cleath of a parishoner. Bisirop Grace dedicated the church ln Oct.
64' fU66 and the first rrass was said Dec. mber 16tir of that year.

:

?hg parisi-i was wlttrout a resident priest from August 1866 to Sept. 1867. Rev.
A.Cster came and stayed untill8?B. He established the Apostleship of Prayer on
December 7,]..867, 0n JuIy 5, ld69 a falr was held and grossed around $1,BOO.OO
which was a large amount of money' in tirose dayst Father 0ster later became a
i,lonsignor, .tather Peter ll.?.lt5ran was pastor for a sirort tj-me.

It: ilovember 1878, Rev. P,F.Gleruron came and stayed until L896. Drrring his pastorate
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the churcn i:urned on Aoril 13, 1883. It r,ras repJaced imrnediately at ttre seme Ioc-
ati-on and blessed b," Bishop Ireland on Aprll 25, 1885. ile was asslste.l by his
secretary Rev. J.C.B]Ene, born Ln this parisiro 0n October 1885, the parish of
Credit River was detaehed from Byrrnesvi}le. The new rectory was occupied Septembe::
l.BE9 and the o1d one was sold. l,round this tlme the name was changed to tt0hurch of
$t. John tkre Baptist of ByrnesviJlen. Fr. Glennon dted on l,iarch 19, 1900 and r'rae
buried at St. John the Baptist Cenetery.

On Sunday, I'ebruary 2, L9A2 (Candlemas Day) flre strrrck again and destroyed the
churcn. The .Archbishop decreed that the new church be bhtlt in the village of
Hanrilton less than a m;ile away. The recitory was to be noved too. {amiLton was
later changed to Savage on Yiarch 25, 1901+ after l{arion ld. Savage, ouner of the
famous pacing stallion, Dan Patch. The new brick church was started in HamiLton
on July, 1902 at a cost of $11r1r97. The cornerstone was laid on Octobet 5t l..9Q2
and bLessed by Bisi-iop Ireland. fhls roras dr.iring fr. Wo Rhatigants pagtorate.

Father J. A. Kane came in 1903 and eompleted the furnishlng and decorating of the
ehrrrch. ?he rectory from Byrnesville was moved to the new church grounds in Savageo
the beIL on the church ttrat tnrned in 19O2 was sent to froy, XIew York to be recast
and toned. This be1I is the original of eight bells and it took two years tc have
ft toned. This be1l stiLL rilgs in our preserrt church. Eleetric ligljls instaLled
ln church and house on JanuarJr 19r 1920. I]oly .isme and Altar and Rosary Socteties
organiaed in 1911r" Original C;rarters stiLl appear in tire Sacristr of the church.
Rev, J. I(ane was pastor until 1931, serving the longest period of time than any
other priest.

fn 1931, Rev. T.J. Keane became Pastor
$7r00o. ile left in L93B and Father i,i.
L. 0rl':leil was pastor for a short time.
Lgl$, liIl these priests are ceeeasecl,
It

and bullt the present hal} in L939 tor
Saunders came and stayed until 19h0. Fr. J*
In 19[2 Fr. W.L, Hart ca^'ne and st:yed until
lvla,, tlreir sol'-ls rest in peaces

In 191+5r ,trr. .Iosepn Vacel; beeame pastor ancl rnodernizeci the ehurch and parish
baildings considerably. irr. Vacek left in 1950 and has been pastor of St. Josephts
0hurch of l{opkins. A new organ was purehased while he was pastor of St. Johnr s.
;
Rev, Albert Ziskovsl<y became pastor on June L5, L9rO. The chureh debt was paid
in 1951 and. the church re-deeorated j-n L95l+. 0n July b,, 1955 the church celebrated
its 100th anniversary. A Solemn High i'iass was said witrr RT" Rev. ll{onsg. James
fi,eardon preaching the ser:rron. A ham and turliey diiurer was served. Fr. A1bert,
as he was called, had one desire -- that was to build a sehool. ',Jhen Fr. Albert
ieft in L95Bt there was $321000 ln bonds. Fr. Albert 1f :ow at St, i?rancis
Iiospital in Shakopee.

Our church is knoum for its beautiful glass stained windows whici: pertain mostly
to our Patron Saint, St" John the Baptlst. fhe wj-ndows were donated by some
parishoners and construetc d irom the trne Fr. J, Ar Kane was pastor tirru Fr.
Zlskovslcy Pastorate.

June of L958, Fr. Clarence ZLotkowski arrived and was pastor until Aprll of 1961.
In December of 1958, a big event took placeo The construction was started for
St' Johnrs School and Sisterrs Uonvent. The cornerstone was lald l{arch B, L959
with Bt" Rev. irisgr. Koller preaciring the sermon" ihe dedication of the schooL and
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blessing of tire Sisterrs Oonvent was held on the feast da3' sf' St, John the Baptist
June Zl+e i959 witir trrchbishop u,m. 0 Brady officiating. School officially opened
on September 8, 1959 witia four Sisters of tire jlotrc Dame Order, The following
Sisters were Slster l{. llargaret as Principal, Sister M. fsabe11, Sisler l'i. Edsin
and;ister ir{. Cani-el. 0pen i{ouse held at t}re Convent on Deceinber 20, L959. Guilds
were formed and a house was purchased for a new Rect'ory.

Fatller Francis Drdley became Pastor at St. Jol:nrs in April 1961 irather &rdley is a
native of lrlorthfi-eId, i{inn. And was ordained a priest iii 19h6, A eomplete church
census was started with asststance from Fr, Peter 0h, who cane in June 1961. Fr..
0h was a korean priest newly ordained in 5t, PauJ. in February. The move to the
new Bectory took pl-ace in June 1951 and the old Rectory that had been moved to
Savage from Byrnesville was torn down in the falI of 1951. Fr. 0h left for '(orea
ln llovember 1951.

Rev. lvlr. David Smlth, ordained a
1963. l-r. Smith was ordained on
in our parish on Feb. 21, 196\.
thre r$ativity, ix St. Pau1.

deacon assisted in our parish during the summer of
Feb. ?2, 1.95b and offered his Ftrst Solemn Mass
Fr. Smith is assistant pastor at the Church of

In 1963 Sister 14ar1r pguline became principal of our sehool. 0n $ovember 13-, 1963
the First Hone School l{eeting was held and organized.

Fr. PhiLlip Fi.nnegan S.S.C, A Columbian lvlissionary cailIe F'ebruary 195h and is our
assistant, iie was born in Ireland and ordained in l-936. ,-le soent 12 years in
China. "rr, Firulegan has added nrrrch to the comnnrnity witl:. his Irish wlt, friendly
way and great zeal.

On June 17, 1961+, Ground Breaking Cerernonies were held for the new addition to the
school' First class moved jnto the new addition j:r i,iovember 1961+.

0n March llJ, 1965, Bishop Janes Srannon was l{aster of Ceremonies of ItA i.iite with
the frisirrr prograrn held at Byrnsville '.igh Sciiool. Bishop Shannon spent many of
his boyhood days in &rnsvllIe and was a classrnate of Fr. rludleys.

Septenrber 7r 1965 a new parish was formed in Burnsville, It was named ttllarlr, Mother
of the Churchrt wj-tir Fr. Donald Burns as pastor' ft conslsts of parts of Burnsville,
Egan and Lebanon Townships. There were 250 familles ithci'left our pari-sh and now
belong in the new pari.sn of ttMa.-y, j'iother of the Church,rr

fmportaat ii'acts:
Baptisms in the year of 186l+ were 26
Baptisms in tire year of 1961r r,rere ll+h

l4rs, John G" Slater (Bridget Walsh) Daughter of Mr. and lvirs. i,[m. idalsh born May
U, 1870 near 138th and irllcollet in Burnsville. The high point of her 1lfe was on
June J, 191+8 when she received a letter fro$ Pope Pius XfI on the occasion of her
Golden ''iedding Anniversary. lirs. S1ater has lived in this parj-sh all her llfe.
Mre, John Oswald (t'iayme Ga1lagher) Daughter of ,rr. and I'irs. Piichael Galiagher born
Sept. 1, 1872 in Burnwille. I"irs. Oswald lives on he Gallagher farm known as the
Pioneer Farm, and lived in this parish all her life.
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Ilrs. '.firnotirey llayes (i'targaret Jordan). Daug,ter of ]rir. and ]4rs. l/tartin Jordan
born Dec, ?$, 187e at County itlayo, Ireland and came to Br.:rnsville ln 1895.

Charles Kline of Savage. Son of rir. and iuirs iiatlrantel Kllne bori-r. $ept. 20, 1873
near Oranh&ss€rlr Ctrarles noved near Javage at the age of ?lro I{e is now at
Friendship l'ianor Rest llome of Shakopee,

Mrrs GeorGe Williams (r,ytise i0inei of Savage. Daughter of lvj:n. anci Mrs. John &Iine
born liiay 18, 1B?5. Mrs. t'rilLiams has lived in this parisn the past 53 years end is
now at Friendshlp Manor Rest l{ome of Shakopeer

Taken from School Dedtcation
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